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SUMMARY
Investigators of workplace and transportation accidents and incidents seldom have the instruments or expertise required to determine whether or not human fatigue might have contributed to the mishap. The Fatigue Checkcard and associated protocol were designed as a screening tool to fill this need. Briefly, using the Checkcard. the investigator may generate a score based upon seven simple observations: Length of prior wakefulness. amount of prior sleep for the preceding 72 hours, time of mishap, number of night shifts in preceding 30 days, time zone change and days in zone, types of human errors associated with mishap, and estimated physical exertion across the work period of interest. If the score is above a criterion level shown on the card, then the investigator should contact a fatigue expert for additional help with the investigation (i.e., to confirm or negate the positive result of the Checkcard screening).
The Fatigue Checkcard was designed in pan using the U.S. Department of Defense Sleep, Activity, Fatigue, and Task Effectiveness (SAFTE) applied model, implemented as the
Til
Fatigue Avoidance Scheduling Tool (FAST ) software. The SAF FE applied model integrated the effects of length of prior wakefulness, amount of sleep and circadian rhythm.
This Fatigue Checkcard and its associated protocol were provided as the response to an Eagle Look recommendation made by the Inspector General of the Air Force and approved by the Air Staff.
INTRODUCTION
Investigators of workplace and transportation accidents and incidents seldom have the instruments or expertise required to determine whether or not human fatigue (Appendix A) might have contributed to the mishap. The Fatigue Checkcard and associated protocol were designed as a screening tool to fill this need. Briefly, using the Checkcard. the investigator may generate a score based upon seven simple observations. If the score is above a criterion level shown on the card, then the investigator should contact a fatigue expert for additional help with the investigation (i.e.. to confirm or negate the positive result of the Checkcard screening). This present version improves upon the former Checkcard by using expert opinion plus a quantitative approach to create some of the fatigue scores, and by adding two more fatigue factors. This improvement of the Checkcard included:
BACKGROUND
• Re-scaling some of the scores, above, based upon a quantitative prediction tool • Addine a score for the effects of shift work • Adding a score for physical fatigue
METHODS
The Fatigue Checkcard was designed in pan using the U.S. There were a number of other quantitative models ofthe effects of fatigue on human cognitive performance (Neri, 2004) , but no other model provided quantitative estimates specialized for military operations.
The SAFTE applied model integrated the effects of length of prior wakefulness, amount of sleep and circadian rhythm (Appendix B). Thus, the scores created for these Checkcard factors w r ere not independent scores. This lack of independence introduced a conservative bias in scoring with respect to safety. That is. the scores were biased slightly toward a preliminary finding of a fatigue effect. This was viewed as being an advantage for the effective use ofthe Checkcard in the field because an investigator is likely to acquire only part of the whole mishap picture from interviews.
Each ofthe items on the Checkcard was scaled on the dimension, likelihood of a fatigue effect, from 1 (little or no likelihood) to 5 (strong likelihood). An odd-numbered scale maximum was used to allow us to identify "moderate" likelihood in the middle ofthe scale. Five ordinal scale values were used because three ordinal levels provided too little resolution for two scaled items and we could not justify seven levels of resolution.
Although the items on the Checkcard are called "Factors." they were not selected through the statistical process known as factor analysis. They were selected on the basis of expert opinion.
The effects of age and sleep disorders were not considered here since they were viewed as lying outside the scope of Air Force investigative needs. The effects of alcohol intoxication may be considered additive with the effects of fatigue on attention and some kinds of cognitive performance. Sixteen to 17 hours of continuous wakefulness (a normal day) brings the average person to an approximate cognitive equivalency with a 0.05% blood alcohol content (Dawson and Reid. 1997) , while 20 hours of continuous wakefulness brings die average person to an approximate cognitive equivalency with a 0.10% blood alcohol content (Lamond and Dawson, 1999) .
LENGTH OF PRIOR WAKEFULNESS
The Length of Prior Wakefulness (LPW) score included most recent sleep loss, if any. and concomitant acute fatigue. Imagine the situation in which a person skips a night of sleep. FAST• (Appendix B) shows the resulting cognitive effectiveness prediction (Figure 1 ; red curve and vertical axis) as a function of hours of wakefulness (horizontal axis) after awakening at 0600h (6 AM) at the left end of die x axis. The predicted value 1 stays above 90% until the normal bedtime at 2200h (10 PM). 16 hours after waking. This level of cognitive effectiveness (above 90%) received a low Checkcard score of 1 because it is consistent with the performance of safen-sensitive jobs such as operating a vehicle, protecting public safety, making command and control decision, etc. At 0100b. the prediction drops below 75%, entering that zone in which one suffers the predawn malaise normally experienced while pulling an "all-nighter.'* The period from 2200-01 OOh (16 to 19 hours of continuous wakefulness) received a moderate score of 3. This is a level of cognitive effectiveness and a score consistent with the performance of non-safetysensitive jobs. Once the prediction fell below 75%, the score became 5. This is a level of cognitive effectiveness and a score that is not consistent with the performance of any job. Thus, the revised scoring for this factor became: Length of prior wakefulness (LPW) Score l.PW<16h 1 16<=19h 3 LPW>19h 5
These statements about job performance require a caveat. Most often, workers perform their jobs successfully and without mishaps when moderately or extremely fatigued. Similarly, drunk drivers usually drive without mishaps. The point in both cases is that the risk for mishap occurrence is sharply elevated to an unacceptable level. Sleep restriction (sleeping less than needed) causes cumulative fatigue. Up to a point, the brain acclimates to sleep restriction and the fatigued individual operates from day 10 day at a relatively stable level of cognitive effectiveness lower than the level represented by the 100% level in the SAFTE applied model. Beyond that point, homeoslasis" is lost and cognitive performance declines from day to day. One metric of cognitive effectiveness impairment is the proportion of the day spent below a criterion level. For purposes of calculation for this Checkcard factor, we selected 90% cognitive effectiveness as a criterion. Three successive nights of 8 hours of sleep keeps the average individual above 90% cognitive effectiveness during all waking hours. Three successive nights of 7 hours of sleep keeps the average individual above 90% cognitive effectiveness during all but 6.5% of waking hours. These two amounts of sleep were assigned a low score of 1 on the Checkcard. indicating sufficient sleep. Three successive nights of 6 hours of sleep keeps the average individual above 90% cognitive effectiveness during about 86% of waking hours ( Figure 2 ). On die Checkcard. this amount of sleep was assigned a moderate score of 3. Three successive nights of 5 hours of sleep leads to a loss of homcostasis. with only about half of one's waking hours spent above 90% cognitive effectiveness ( Figure 3 ). This amount of sleep was assigned a score of 5 on the Checkcard. Thus, dtc revised scoring for this Checkcard factor became: Amount of prior sleep for Ihe preceding 72 h (APS) Score APS >= 21 hours 1 18 <= 21 hours 3 APS < 18 hours 5 " Actually, time in bed. For example, one gets about 7.5 hours of sleep during 8 hours in bed. ' The ability' to self-regulate physiologically. 
TIME OF DAY/NIGHT OF THE MISHAP
The rime of Day/Night (TOD) score captured circadian rhythm effects. Again, imagine the situation in which a person skips a night of sleep and refer back to Figure I . The predicted value stayed above 90% until the normal bedtime at 2200h. This prediction received a low score of 1. At OlOOh. the prediction dropped below 75%. The period from 2200-0 lOOh (16 to 19 hours) received a moderate score of 3. Once die prediction fell below 75%. the score became 5. Thus, the revised scoring for this factor became: Time of day/night of the mishap (TOD) Seore 0600 < TOD <= 2200h I 2200<TOD<=0100h 3 0100<TOD<=0600h 5
ACCLIMATION TO NIGHT WORK (SHIFT LAG)
Imagine that a person usually sleeps from 2200h to 0600h. Suddenly, the person must instead work from 2200h to 0600h for a month with no nights off. Additionally, imagine the best-case sleep scenario: the person is successful at sleeping alter work from 0700h to 1500h\ I he worker's circadian rhythms must now acclimate to the inverted work-rest cycle 5 . This takes a number of days as shown, in pan, in Figure 4 . Figure 4 shows two aspects of cognitive effectiveness during the 8-hour nocturnal work period: the average predicted cognitive effectiveness for the 8 hours and the proportion of the 8 hours during which the predicted cognitive effectiveness would be below 90%.
In Figure 4 . we sec that half of the work period is spent below 90% cognitive effectiveness until the 13 ,n sequential night shift (magenta line). Also, the average predicted cognitive effectiveness for the work period stays below 90% until the 15 m sequential night shift (black line). Thus, we can say that it takes at least 15 night Shifts before a night worker may 6 have a high enough level of cognitive effectiveness to perform a safely-sensitive job. This latter situation {after 15 days) received a score of 1.
At the 8 lh sequential night shift, die worker achieves about 80% average cognitive effectiveness for the 8-hour work period and spends at least 25% of the work period above 90% cognitive effectiveness. This situation received a score of 3. The situation in which the worker has had fewer than 8 night shifts in which to acclimate to night work received a score of 5. Thus, the scoring for this Number of Night Shifts (NNS) factor became:
Number of night shifts in preceding 30 days (NNS) Score NNS>=15 1 8<=NNS<=14 3 NNS<8 5 e 4 Most people need pharmacological sleep aids to sleep this well during the day. ' In fact, without aggressive attention to sleep hygiene and the sleep environment, very few workers' circadian rhythms acclimate fully to a day-sleep-night-work schedule. Quite often, rotating shift workers never achieve this level of cognitive effectiveness during night wwk. 
RE-ACCLIMATION TO DAY WORK (SHIFT LAG)
Though the pattern of change in cognitive effectiveness is somewhat different for the reacclimation to day work from night work, compared to the original acclimation to night work, the time course of the change is about the same. Thus, for die well-acclimated night worker who makes a change to day work, the same scores may be used as for the acclimation to night work. Change the description of the factor to "Number of day shifts in preceding 30 days' 1 and document the previous acclimation to night work.
ACCLIMATION TO A NEW TIME ZONE (JET LAG)
A rapid change' of time zones requires acclimation that is similar to a change to night work. The main difference is the presence of the powerful daylight-darkness cue that usually helps the traveler acclimate to the new time zone. Conversely, this cue usually impedes the night worker's ability to acclimate.
Imagine that a person has been shifted 12 time zones in one day' and that the person's circadian rhythms then "chase" the new local time by getting slightly later each day (a phase delay of the body clock, as in westward travel). Also, imagine that the traveler, immediately upon arrival in the destination time zone, takes up a new local work period of 0800h to 1600h and a successful, new local sleep period of 2200b to 0600h. F4S* predicts that, for phase
Faster than 1 time /one per day. * From 90 degrees West to 90 degrees East longitude at the equator. delay, the person's circadian rhythm will change at a rate of 1 hour per day for days 2 through 14 and then level off at the new alignment with the local time zone (Figure 5 ). Figure 5 . A rapid. 12-hour time /one change on Day 0. followed by acclimation to the new time zone. The thin red line, referenced to the righthand vertical axis, shows the process of re-alignment of the circadian rhythm with the new lime zone.
As in figure 4. Figure 6 shows the average predicted cognitive effectiveness for ihe 8 daily work hours and the proportion of the 8 daily work hours during which the predicted cognitive effectiveness would be below 90%. in response to the 12-hour time zone shift. Figure 6 . Effects of a 12-hour time zone shift. The average predicted cognitive effectiveness for the S daily work hours (%l£ff, left axis, black line.) and the proportion of the 8 dailv work hours during which the predicted cognitive effectiveness would be below 90% (%BCT.. right axis, magenta line).
In Figure 6 . we see dial half of the work period is spent below 90% cognitive effectiveness until the 4 day. Average predicted cognitive effectiveness for the work period stays below 90% until the 4 th day. Thus, we can say that it takes at least 4 days on the new time zone before a worker may have a high enough level of cognitive effectiveness to perform a safetysensitive job. This latter situation (after 4 days) received a score of 1.
After the I s1 day in the new time zone, the worker achieves over 80% average cognitive effectiveness for the 8-hour work period and spends well over 25% of the work period above 90% cognitive effectiveness. This situation received a score of 3. The situation in which die worker has less than 1 day in which to acclimate to the new time zone received a score of 5.
Since the steep portions of the acclimation curves in Figure 6 were relatively rectilinear, an assumption of direct proportionality was applied to the acclimation period required for smaller lime zone shifts than the 12 hours used in Figure 6 . Dividing the number of time zones by 3 gives the number of days needed to reach a fatigue score of 1 for acclimation: 4 days for a 12-hour time zone change. 3 days for a 9-hour change. 2 days for a 6-hour change, and 1 day for a 3-hour change. Similarly, dividing the number of time zones by 12 gives the number of days needed to reach a fatigue score of 3 for acclimation: 1 day for a 12-hour change.
3 A day for a 9-hour change. V 2 day for a 6-hour change, and '/» day for a 3-hour change. In practice, the 1-day requirement may be applied only for time zone changes of 6 or more hours. Thus, the scoring for this Time Zone factor became: Time zone change and days in zone Score [ Any time change (hours) / Days in zone] < 3 1 Time change of 6 to 12 hours and days in zone > 1 3 Time change of 6 to 12 hours and days in zone «• 1 5
The calculation works for changes up to 12 hours (half-way around the world). For changes greater than 12 hours, subtract the change from 24 hours and use the remainder in the calculation. For example, a 14-hour change becomes a (24 -14 -) 10 hour change. Actually, the human may be somewhat asymmetrical in the acclimation process: phase delay instead of phase advance may occur after rapid eastward travel of more than 10 time zones. However, this phenomenon has a relatively small effect with respect to the scoring used here and thus was ignored for the purpose of creating the Checkcard.
IMMEDIATE DAY WORK IN A DISTANT TIME ZONE A rapid change of about 9 to 12 hours east or west shifts an individual naturally and quickly from a day worker into a night worker or vice versa. If this biological phenomenon has been exploited after the time zone change, then one need only score the fatigue effects of the lime zone change. However, in most cases, a translocated day worker must try to acclimate quickly to day work in the new lime zone. Assume in this case that the effects of the time zone change and shift change are additive. However, it is known that a high level of exercise (a score of 4 or 5) within 3 or 4 hours of bedtime may disturb sleep, especially for those who do not exercise regularly. Also, there are reports that sleep quality may be improved when aerobic fitness is increased. We were not able to create a score that relates physical fatigue to cognitive fatigue. Thus, we deal here only with physical fatigue as it may have existed at the time of the mishap.
TYPES OF HUMAN ERRORS ASSOCIATED WITH MISHAP
The scores for this factor were derived from the perceived exertion scale devised by Borg. The 15-point scale used here was one variant of a scale designed to allow estimates of heart rate caused by varying levels of dynamic physical work (Borg, 1985; Kilbom, 1991) . The scale was anchored with a statement at about every other number, and provided a rough estimate (rating x 10) of heart rate for a young, fit male. The notes associated with these factors and scores include the following:
Investigators should use their judgment to provide interpolated scores of 2 and 4. as needed.
for Factors A through E and to adjust other scores from these guidelines. However, the reasoning for interpolations and adjustments should be documented.
Factor A, the length of prior wakefulness, refers to the continuous period of wakefulness leading up to the mishap. Thus, if the mishap occurred three hours after the person awoke from a night of sleep, the amount would he three hours and the score would be 1. If the mishap occurred 20 hours after the last nocturnal sleep period, then the amount would be 20 hours and the score would be 5. The investigator has some leeway determining the last "good quality" sleep period from which to start counting. Generally, nocturnal sleep is better than daytime sleep for recovery from fatigue.
factor B, amount of prior sleep for the preceding 72 hours, refers to the total amount of "good quality" sleep acquired in that period. Again, the investigator has some leeway in determining the occurrence of "good quality" sleep. Generally, nocturnal sleep is better than daytime naps. Factor C, time of day/night of the mishap, should be self-explanatory.
For Factor D. number of preceding night shirts in preceding 30 days, a higher score means that the worker has had fewer nights to acclimate to night work. If on days off between night shifts the worker reverted to a day waking and night sleeping pattern, then increase the score by 1 or more.
For the well-acclimated night worker who makes a change to day work, the same scores may be used as for the acclimation to night work. Change the description of the factor to "Number of preceding day shifts in 30 days'' and document the immediately preceding acclimation to night work.
Similarly, for Factor E. time zone change (in hours), a higher score means that the worker has had fewer days to acclimate to the new time zone. The calculation works for changes up to 12 hours (half-way around the globe). For changes greater than 12 hours, subtract the change from 24 hours and use the remainder in the calculation. For example, a 14-hour change becomes a (24 -14 =) 10 hour change.
For immediate night work in a distant time zone after a rapid change of 9 to 12 hours east or west by a day worker, score only the fatigue effects of the time zone change. For immediate dav work in a distant time zone after a rapid change of 9 to 12 hours east or west by a day worker, assume that the effects of the lime zone change and shift change are additive. The converse is somewhat true. also, for a night worker that moves rapidly across time zones. However, note that the night worker is highly likely to be fatigued before the time zone change and increase the score accordingly.
For Factors D and E, it is unlikely that one individual will be involved in both shiftwork and time zone transitions at the same time. Thus it is likely that, if Factor D is scored then Factor E will not be scored and vice versa.
For Factor F, types of human errors associated with mishap, use the highest score among all types of human errors thought by investigators to contribute to the mishap. Factor G, estimated exertion across the work period of interest, allows the investigator to account for physical fatigue as it may have existed at the time of the mishap.
To assign a score to a mishap, collect all data relevant to the Checkcard factors to the extent possible. ITie data sources will be best estimates by mishap personnel, by colleagues and family of mishap personnel and by the investigators. All data sources should be documented in support of the final fatigue score. If any single factor's score is a 5, or if the sum of the seven ratings is 21 or higher, or if the average score (sum / 7) is greater man 3, then fatigue may have been a factor in the mishap. If. based upon the Checkcard score, fatigue may have been a factor, then contact a fatigue expert for additional help in the investigation. The expert should confirm or negate the tentative. Checkcard-based finding that fatigue may have been a factor.
APPENDIX A Fatigue Basics
In any human-machine system, the most variable (unpredictable) component in the system is the human. After training and currency, the greatest contributor to that variability is fatigue.
Good human-machine system design exploits human strengths and protects the system from human weaknesses. This is a fundamental concept in human factors engineering. The human brings to a system much more powerful pattern recognition capabilities and decisionmaking skills than can be provided in software. However, the human also brings much more performance variability to a system than one finds in software and modern hardware.
Training and currency are sources of human variability. When novices are learning to operate a complex system, they display a learning curve. Initially, their performance is quite poor and variable, hut they learn the basics quickly. Next, their performance is better, on average, but still more variable than desired. Finally, as dicy approach the expert user level, their average performance is quite good and it varies only a small amount. Similarly, when an expert user becomes "rusty" in the operation of a complex system, their performance may be more variable than desired until they return to their expert level.
One of the primary hallmarks of human fatigue is performance variability. This is due to large amplitude, moment-to-moment fluctuations in attentiveness associated with fatigue. Average performance may be acceptable, but there are brief periods when responses are extraordinarily delayed or absent ("lapses"). We often call tins "distractibility."
For purposes of study, we sort die generators of fatigue into the four categories circadian , acute, cumulative, and chronic. There are inherent, unavoidable. 24-hour rhythms in human cognitive and physical performance. Most of these circadian rhythms oscillate between their high point late in the day to their low point in the pre-dawn hours wiUi a peak-to-trough amplitude of about 5 to 10% of their average. Acute fatigue builds up unavoidably within in one waking and duty period, but recovery from acute fatigue occurs as the result of one good-quality, nocturnal sleep period. Cumulative fatigue builds up across major waking and duty periods because there is inadequate recovery (due to inadequate sleep) between the duty periods. Recovery from cumulative fatigue cannot be accomplished in one good-quality, nocturnal sleep period.
Chronic fatigue may set in after one to two weeks of cumulative fatigue. Its symptoms'" arc similar to those of Chronic Fatigue Syndrome (CFS). However, unlike CFS. the cause is known (continuing cumulative fatigue) and it occurs much sooner than the 6-month diagnostic requirement for CFS. The Air Force Safety Center has in the past called chronic fatigue "motivational exhaustion." While this label accounts for only one of several possible r ' From the Latin circa, about, and dia. day: A cycle length of about one day. " The desire to sleep, apathy, substantial impairment in shon-term memory or concentration; muscle pain; multi-joint pain without swelling or redness; headaches of a new type, pattern or severity; unrefreshing sleep: and post-exertional malaise lasting more than 24 hours.
symptoms of chronic fatigue (apathy), it describes well the attitude that one observes in a person with chronic fatigue.
Fatigue is ubiquitous, pervasive and insidious. By ubiquitous we mean that fatigue affects everybody. There are individual differences: a few people are truly more resistant to fatigue effects than others. Most people seem to feel, without basis, that they are more resistant to fatigue effects than others. This mispcrception can lead to the formation of ill-advised intentions.
By pervasive, we mean that fatigue affects everything we do. physically and cognitively. Again, there are individual differences. In the physical domain, there are those who are inherently able to train to much greater levels of strength and endurance than die rest of us. This ma\ also be true in the domains of cognition and attention.
By insidious, we mean that often when we are fatigued, we arc quite unaware of how badly we are performing. Most people have experienced the attention lapse associated with mild fatigue when they miss a freeway exit or realize suddenly that they don't remember the last mile or two driven on the highway. Similarly, most people recovering from a period of physical, emotional or cognitive stress have uttered the phrase. "1 did not realize how tired 1 was!"
Fortunately, the biological changes and rhythms that cause fatigue-induced variability in human performance are relatively lawful and predictable. We have quantitative models and simulations, implemented in software, that allow us to estimate and predict the timing and severity of fatigue episodes, given some information about when and how much people sleep. The quantitative approach is combined here with expert opinion to provide a screening tool for mishap investigators. The Sleep, Activity, Fatigue and Task Effectiveness (SAFTE) applied model integrates quantitative information about (1) circadian rhythms in metabolic rate. (2) cognitive performance recovery rates associated with sleep, and cognitive performance decay rates associated with wake fulness, and (3) cognitive performance effects associated with sleep inertia to produce a 3-process model of human cognitive effectiveness.
• The SAFTE applied model has been under development by Dr. Steven llursh for more than a decade. Dr. Hursh, formerly a research scientist with the Army, is employed by SAIC and Johns Hopkins University and is currently under contract to the WFC R&D Group and NTI, Inc. to modify and expand the model. • The general architecture of the SAFTE applied model is shown in Figure 1 . A circadian process influences both cognitive effectiveness and sleep regulation. Sleep regulation is dependent upon hours of sleep, hours of wakefulness. current sleep debt, the circadian process and sleep fragmentation (awakenings during a sleep period). Cognitive effectiveness is dependent upon the current balance of the sleep regulation process, the circadian process, and sleep inertia. Figure /.
Schematic of SAFTE Model
SAFTE has been validated against group mean data from a Canadian laboratory that were not used in the model's development (Hursh et al.. in review • Sleep periods are shown as blue bands across the time line, below the red bands.
• The vertical axis of the diagram represents composite human performance on a number of associated cognitive tasks. The axis is scaled from zero to 100%. The oscillating line in the diagram represents expected group average performance on these tasks as determined by time of day, biological rhythms, time spent awake, and amount of sleep. We would expect the predicted performance of half of the people in a group to fall below this line.
• The green area on the chart ends at the time for normal sleep. -90% effectiveness.
• The yellow indicates caution.
• The area from the dotted line to the red area represents performance level during the nadir and during a 2nd day without sleep.
• The red area represents performance effectiveness after 2 days and a night of sleep deprivation.
The expected level of performance effectiveness is based upon the detailed analysis of data from participants engaged in die performance of cognitive tasks during several sleep deprivation studies conducted by the Army. Air Force and Canadian researchers. The algorithm that creates the predictions has been under development for two decades and represents the most advanced information available at this time. • Use your judgment to provide interpolated scores of 2 and 4, as needed, for Factors A through F and to adjust other scores. Document your reasoning for interpolations and adjustments.
• Factor A, length of prior wakcfulness, refers to the continuous period of wakefulness leading up to the mishap. Thus, if the mishap occurred three hours after the person awoke from a night of sleep, the amount would be tliree hours and the score would he 1. If the mishap occurred 20 hours after the last nocnirnal sleep period, dien the amount would be 20 hours and the score would be 5. You have some leeway in determining the last "good quality" sleep period from which to start counting. Generally, nocturnal sleep is better than daytime naps for recovery from fatigue. However, some people are good nappers who experience substantial recovery in naps. In this case, a daytime nap may be used as the last good sleep period. • Factor B. amount of prior sleep for the preceding 72 hours, refers to the total amount of "good quality" sleep acquired m that period. Again, you have some leeway in determining the occurrence of "good quality" sleep. Generally, nocturnal sleep is better than daytime sleep. • Factor C. time of daynight of the mishap, should be self-explanatory.
• For Factor D. number of preceding night shifts in preceding 30 days, a higher score means thai the worker has had fewer nights to acclimate to night work. If during days off between night shifts the worker reverted to a day waking and night sleeping pattern, then increase the score by 1 or more. For the well-acclimated night worker who makes a change to day work, the same scores may be used as those used for the acclimation to night work. Change the description of the factor to "Number of preceding day shifts in 30 days" and document the immediately preceding acclimation to night work. • Similarly, for Factor E, time zone change (in hours), a higher score means that the worker has had fewer days to acclimate to the new time zone. The calculation works for changes up to 12 hours (halfway around the globe). For changes greater than 12 hours, subtract the change from 24 hours and use the remainder in the calculation. For example, a 14-hour change becomes a (24 -14 =) 10 hour change.
• Fur immediate night work in a distant lime zone after a rapid change of 9 to 12 hours east or west by a day worker, score only the fatigue effects of the time zone change. For immediate dav work in a distant time zone after a rapid change of 9 to 12 hours east or west by a day worker, assume that the effects of the time zone change and shift change arc additive. The converse is somewhat true. also, for a night worker that moves rapidly across time zones. However, note that the night worker is highly likely to be fatigued before die tune zone change and increase the score accordingly. • For Factors D and E, it is unlikely that one individual will be involved in both shiftwork and time zone transitions at the same time. Tims it is likely that, if Factor D is scored then Factor E will not be scored and vice versa. • For Factor F. types of human errors associated with mishap, use the highest score among all types of human errors Qiought by investigators to contribute to the mishap. • Factor G, estimated exertion across the work period of interest, accounts for physical fatigue as it may have existed at the time of the mishap.
• Collect and document all data relevant to the Chcckcard factors to the extent possible. The data sources will be best estimates by mishap personnel, by colleagues and family of mishap personnel and by the investigators. Fatigue Checkcard scoring: If any single factor's score is a 5, or if the sum of the seven ratings is 21 or higher, or if the average score (sum / 7) is greater than 3. then fatigue may have been a factor in the mishap. F'atigue Checkcard use: If fatigue might have been a factor, then contact a fatigue expert for additional help in the investigation. The expert should confirm or negate the tentative, Checkcard-hascd finding.
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